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Girls ttutt are (air on tfte bear lbs tone. 
And pleasant wtieii nobojy sees 

Kind and sweet to their owu_ fois. 
tteadj and OOJUOUS to please 

The gtrls (bat are wanted are wise gtrls 
Thai luiow wftai to no and say. 

That drive crtiha smile or o soft word 
The oratn of the household uway 

Tfcpjtrls that are wanicvl are «irta at sense. 
Whaaj rasnion eon never deceive 

VVbo cam loiiqvt wtmttver IB preiiy. 
Aad daro wUul La oill> lo leave 

The »irla that are wanted ure careful girls. 
Who count Kiiai a lUiutt mil cost 

Who u-ie with prudent enorous Band 
Hut see thai nothing is lo»4. 

Thetjirls that arc wuntod areetrls with taearto 
They are wunltid ior mothers and wives 

The strongest and frailr^t of lives 

The clever, the witty, the brilliant awl 
There are very few understand 

But O for tbs wise, loving, home elrls. 
There 5 a coaslaal uuj ote^i > demand. 

A Chapter 0 0 Correspondence. 
It is well known that the art of let

ter writing' is an art by itself: that it 
i s an Index of the culture of the 
writer aad carries his personality in 
more ways th*an one. A letter may 
be written by a very scholarly per

son, who has traveled and seen much 
o f the world, and ye t fail where t b e 
letter i s concerned, and, on the other 
band, a person may have but l i t t le 
•education and spare observation and 
Still eseet ia Correspondence. 

Men as a class are terse and concise 
•on paper, and the ordinary letter does 
not lengthen in their case. Whole 
•chapters can be said by the pen in a 
page or two, so far as they are con
cerned, except in the case of a love 
letter, when both men and women 
view the letter in another sense-

There is no doubt that women are 
more pifLea as letter writers than 
men; they are vivacious natural ly .and 
possess that social gayety and light
ness of touch which are par^.of an 
epistle's charm. All young* wo men 
del ight in a voluminous correspond
ence, i t Is regarded as an important 
social function, and keeps them in 
view by those whom dbtance separ
ates. 

For the mere manner of • the letter, 
every season brings as neyv fashions 
in note and letter paper. A high-
class stationer mentions tbe Worces
ter, gray wove, and antique parch -
meat as among some of the best in 
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ally."•-, and " fa i th fu l ly '.V'. .*v$th•.'-•<*$* 
.cy.itlimit .the-- a«!v«;r l>s "most'' and 
•'very" Women «tf tact 'and courtesy 
know how V. mi', it nieasiht. warmth 
in their letters by j u s t ' the ^losing of 
them—perhaps that i s why they are 
apt to he Rtioh acceptable corre^pond-
ebts—and th«-y rarely err, either, 'ill 
knowing when, to .pat i t ' - ' 

Punetilk>UH persons, either u.«o or 
women, oevrr avjil tho twelves of 
'hot*-! or eluMvnise paper in notes of 
rereni'-nt:' To such the'r portful 0 is 
almost as individual as their soap 
dish. Ami -punctilious men do Sot 
use office paper for soc,ial correspond-* 
ence. At a friend's house or aboard 
a friend's yacht, however, this hJes&s 
stationery is welcome- And* $t w a y 
be added as a final word that tho 

f punctilious guest always s$nds h$a' 
letter to the house or yacht mail bag 
stamped. , . • • * 

T B O tVi«5 of l»o«ag IU 
Just how they began talking of. 

compliments not one of them couid 
have told. Probably i t was: when the 
Chatterbox told the Distressed Damsel 
t hat "some one" had &»id such a pret
ty thing about her, bat she wasn't 
going to tell what ft was or who said i t 

1 Now the chatterbox was just long* 
I ing to tell b Ha these itenia, so she 

was horribly disappointed when l i t t l e 
Mrs B. said: 

•Talking of pretty speeches, the 
p1ea&a.ntest compliment. that ever 

, drifted my way 1 received the other 
! day from an. absolute stranger." 
' "Whleb accounts f o p tbe compli

ment," muttered the Chatterbox to her 
work. Hut then the Chatteroox was 
cross. She had been cut short in her 
career of chatter. 

I "I was hurrying through Madison 
street," continued Mrs, B., "wh^n I 

J saw upuro.tchiug me a woman whom 
j I thought I knew. I took her ffir on 

out-of-town friend, and my pleasure 
at the meeting was the greater from 
its rarity. I hurried forward to meet 
her, not waiting to. fairly reach her 
before beginning my del ighted greet
ing. Tl»« words froze on my l ips , 
however, as we actually met, for I saw 
that though the l ikeness was extra
ordinary, even at close quarters, she 
was hot at al l the person for whojta I 
bad taken her. 

" 'Oh,' I said, with a smile of apol
ogy, "I beg your pardon; I thought 
you were a friend of mine.' She 
smiled, too, and then, after a second 
of survey and hesitation which subtly 
pointed the remark, said, with a 
graceful bow and ah air of breeding, 
'I wish I were, madam,' and passed 
on. 

"The whole thing took only a breath 
to do, though it has taken several to 
tell, and she was out of hearing al* 
most before I could ral ly and c a l l 
'Thank yon' after her. J shall never 
see her again, of course, but I shall 
a lways remember her quick, tactful 
courtesy." 

"That reminds me," said the Chat* 
terbox, in high, good humor again, 
now tbnt she could have her; tanings, 
of a story Annt Mary used to tell . 
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vogue a t the moment. The e o v e l o p e s < ' T h o reminder i s ent ire ly by force o f 
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may be square or oblong as prefer
ence dictates, with, however, a fash
ionable leaning toward tbe former. 

Ruled paper betrays an ignorance 
of social customs and in reality be
longs to children and uneducated per
sons, who cannot write without lines. 

For headings of stationery tastes 
differ, and a considerable choice, any 
of which is permissible, is offered a t 
the shops of known authorities in 
such matters, A crest, a coat of arms, 
a monogram, or merely the initials or 
addresses are all unod, taste only st ip
ulating there shall bo nothing garish 
or outre. Elegance sanctions nothing 
l ike red paper with black lettering, or 
green and gold, or any similar daz
zling combinations. A few pale tines 
and some sl ightly roughened surfaces 
are Dot objectionable, but as a rule, 
smooth white or cream paper ia the 
safest choice. It may be added that 
tbere are unwritten laws of suitability 
io this matter, as in most things, and 
a n exaggerated elegance and flour
ish of stationery on the* part of per-
fiopts In modest circumstances adds 
want of taste to waste of money. 

The etiquet of letter-writing is al
most without end. First, we are told 
that the letter sent on business should 
have a stamp and envelope inclosed if 
an answer is expected at an early 
data Then every letter either of 
business or otherwise, should be an

swered promptly. It is not considered 
form to begin a letter with an apology 
for not writing, that is, expressed di
rectly, and some particular letter-
writers always s l ip the opening sen
tence about so that that pronoun "I" 
shall not be tbe openi ng word. An
other rule is the avoidance of flour
ishes and eccentricities of handwrit
ing. 

Postal cards are to be employed for 
a business message or an inferior. In 
polite society their Usefulness extends 
no further. 

There Is a distinction, too, in the 
matter o f address?, "Dear Mrs. Hop-
Irins" showing a less degree of inti
macy than "My Dear Mrs. Hopkins. *' 
These forms are, however, quite as 
often used interchangeably, tmcU use 
not being regarded , in the l i ght of aJ 

heinous offense. There is a certain 
intuitive courtesy in the knowing 
when to drop the formal "Dear Sir" 
and. "Dear Madam," a sort of recogni
tion of one's claim to acquaintance, 
that is possessed by some persons and 

, indefinably enjojo<l by those to whom 
it is extended. It is l ike the bit of 
breeding which forstalls an introduc
tion, where the two persons about to 
be introduced are perfectly well 
known t o each other, either by s i g h t 
or because, under existing circum
stances, neither could be anybody 
else. . - - • • ' 

I n tbe matter of signatures there is 
aga in a n opportunity for the nice 
discrimination of degrees of intimacy 
and formality. "Very truly yours" is 
a shade more cordial, perhaps^ 'than 
the "Very truly" of pure business. 

Time- Seetiis to. ••PSISB'-'tt*o, Kf ryp i to ik Gap j-.jfo'w Ho r a t e s * * 4l|r Sp«M» Wstt^r f<sfc 
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' ,-ThV-d*&racters' in' tho "Thowsa'nd ' The.fttocapheraftf J^c^jj-aflttlGtoair-
and One- N i g h t y nra* aa almas* 1m- f bsrn &$$%' •^aslteftni'-'tft ^ S W S a T O S 
aghjea-to-step0fT3t,fj>f Ifceir .setting of j-ifwkjlejjt- -of-f%$&i&i#$;$bx> $&8Pmotor 
words and to !taUe forniaiidg'low with j ing. The plea»MS,t oltQra earao frosu.» 
the : genertstts warmth of l ife bs^ora basket which a p c t d l ^ naiJ placed or* 
one's very eyes . The natives still 1 the fsidov?aik Jatia*' tbtt sttdldleoj the 
drink the same coffee:-»nd oat of the block Tbja bisfefe-#*»«*» U ^ v a ^ f e t 
same cops; they sni>ke, the same 1 placedihfeea;s?gS^'^^A w l t k oottJesof 
pipes; they wear geoerallj? the same,, various dcslirfl*"&»4 filwv I t dM mot 
dress; they p'ay generally the same 
prims tiyelnbtro^ipntsi that whiapar 
the same^sla'aage nad plaititlye tones; 
the funeral processions wend; their 
way aJtougthe street® as ofpldj ' t t i* 
popular lestivala of iao^lids areM\\ l 
observed with the game n*»^ring 
capacity for enjoy ment; the pabi|<3ro-
oiters still practice tAoir profeaiiaa 
before admiring- crowitls; tlt« heater' 
carriers' stfll .carry-ihiels hijydcisia-^:; 
'#el«6niW'^\^?&tiy1^^ojteQ0i. to the. 
houses of the ric3b and- thoroughly\Wx-
ropeariiied, food is still eaten w i t h the 
SngerS and in t b e same manner, and 
the hands are washed In,-the.•'Ss^ft-
basins and owei?s; th&. mttsgue <*l % 
Azhar sti l l attracts i t s croty^s of sfej" 
dents . --' 

Even the old ttrood^n locks and "keys 
are still in use and the water jara ara 
s ^ l l kept cool in the t a t t l e s work o f 
the overtranglng^^ashf^piye^Wtedow 
frames. Inatanees of thfe «drtcmignt. 
be multiplied a hundred-fold. I t is 
indeed a wonderful change and con
trast that is presented to the oyo when 
y o a leave . t h e European iand ea
ter t h e najsive. qnapt6r. Aild th« 
mind and feelinjjs tttra iu unison and 
become attuned t o the changed scone. 

The*enso of taking part | « & new 
and different l i fe steals over yen and 
you temporarOy thrpv* ^ff yQtit ftfaft* 
ity \yitb the West and. the ninotteenlh 

'centary. The f lorft 6f tliae, la tor the 
'moment p a t back for ytjo, .""""* , 
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contrast It seems that Aunt Mary 
saw some one she thought sho knew 
in one of the big stofea.. 8hp had n o t -
seen the particular friend she thought 
sho saw for a long time, and started 
toward her with outstretched hand. 
For some reason the woman in ques
tion thought that she. knew Aunt 
Maty too, and camo to m e e t her 
equally delighted. Almost as their 
hands met the two women discov
ered their mistake. 

'"Oh,'said Aunt Mary, Impressive
ly, •! thought it was yool" 'So did 1," 
replied the other, distinctly ag
grieved. And then they separated, 
each probably thinking how stupid 
the other was. "—Chicago Times. 

Tho ^Eoltan HarQ, 
Among the other bright ideas of a n 

English duchess, she caused an /Eolian 
harp to be s lung up close to the front 
door of her London, home, and her vis
itors learned: to like its plaintive 
rushes of music so well that many a 
one thought of following her examplo 
and to take a harp unto thoinselves. 

If you wish to manufacture a n 
JColiau harp a t home hero are some 
directions which 1 have culled; T a k e 
somejwood a quarter of an inch thick 
and make a box the length of your 
window frame, Sve inches deep and 
seven inches wide. Nov? bore some 
holes in a circle near what will be the 
upper side of tbe back of t h e b o x 
Put the box into your window and 
secure two bridges, jus t llfee fiddle 
bridges —one to each end, stretching 
across strings of fine catgut, with the 
help of stroDg screwing pins, Time 
to one note. Then pull o p your sash 
when the wind is making itself 
known, and the air passing .over the 
strings and through the holes wiU 
produce very charming a n d unexpect
ed sounds of mttsic. 

Here is another and e v e n more sim
ple method. Take pieces of button
hole twist and thoroughly wax them; 
tie e<*ch end firmly to a p e g and thrust 
the pegs down the crevices between 
the two sashes of your' southern or 
western windows, stretching the silk 
as tightly as possible. This second 
and uncomplicated device is the means 
of bringing you equaUy sweet sounds 
of music as the first. 

The early Greeks were the inventors 
of the JEolian harp, and there were 
few Athenian gardens without a tree 
among whose branches there w a s not 
s lung a harp fashioned in the way 1 
have done my best to describe. 

Womeu Everywhere . 
Princess Louise and the marquis of 

Lorne have purchased a villa at St. 
Catherine's on the shore of Loeb Fynev 
Scotland. 

Mrs. Helen Campbell, author <of 
"Prisoners of Poverty,'' i s taking a 
post-grad uate course in social eco
nomics at the university of Michigan. 

The engagement is announced in 
tips ton-of Miss Olea Bull, daughter o f 
Ole Bull, to Mr. Henry J. Vaughn, a 
Harvard '90 man. engaged i n the s tudy 
of law.-'". 

A New York L:, «*y«t*» Experlanc* 
•"• m fart* '-of 'dra«nB»»W»- ' 

A New York lawyer ferayaliBg Ittifae 
Southwest found himsolf one ovonlng 
in the smoking compartmont of a 
sleopor, the other occupants o | which 
were drummors. . j - ,1-. 

The trayfiling salesmon wefe, M 
usual, friendly and communicative. 
They talked of trade and Of averaging 
expenso accounts, and at, last all be
came very well acquainted. ~ 

Tho lawyer, howoyor, remained 
silent, communing with himself. He. 
had been retained upon, a delicate caso 
and was traveling toward a qtty, tho 
objective point also%of tho cammoreiai 
tourists, to attach a stook of. goods, 
JHe did not, therefore, caro $0 rereal 
hla identity- . / s :* 

Aftera wjhileon^ ojT theidrarnrners 
attempted to opon up a convoraatioa, 
Hb flrat: remarks ;vvero plvU onoogh " 
and.wora promptly anawcrcd. Thon 
tho drummer mado bold, enough to 
oak htm his Ijaslncss. -" 

VWriat llnodb yon caxryi?,tho asked. 
- *!J beg1 yonr pardon,- f; d&n'fc-'todwS 

stand yoh,"-ropUcd the lawyer. " -
"l5r«veilnfir frotoIfoiir YorU?" 
'"tea.-";. ' 
'•What botwo?" 
'•Oh,' Vapa in businos^for ni; 
Then camo a loner intcrvall in whioh 

no pno•, spok?.;, Finally, In despqra*' 
tton, the drummer askcdi "ilay I ir»-
quiro what you sell?'* 
, ^'Cbftalnly," rOplled tho lawyer; *1 
am soiling DralhS,*''.,'"' : • 

Another long interval, and thjon tho 
druminor turned to ono of his xrtoro 
commnnicativo Moods and whispered: 
"I say, Tomy that fellow carries % 
douced small lot pf satnplcs.'' 

aeed the kmkf ^hoafc of the peddler 

'pher̂ a boia- ,tc§|l«K»rty t» thM-«shiw?»s» 
.tor.. 'Ho''n0to»fehoiess- lost a a o , g | w 
tun|tyl!te teat'tt^ Wtlha httd thft-^ae^ 
'patfrnasfr «a :ea^%>-'': •, , , 
'. " f ^ V y e s fest.,lfettd tf tftm&& 
Selling 'en* oistaA tfia o»4 ftf^oA 
cento apiece, -^oy*r» r ed ganwhie 
c'longei ^Oio|«*a «t«oaSh fe* *»ft °* 
theso^w.Mltt^ft-llijmtti^ *Uf 4m^ 
©\. handtsfehcr^ ftM tho^pf^ino'ft 
nev<5r teava theni iiu tho hj,nc|Uleh^a 
ai-e worn oiit In w^Mr»#»', 

Tbi) oFflisyd̂  asouha tfee fc^lta^ !??c?a 
;h»yj»jf' .«jt'th<!'|©!ge3 ajmn?% W%&1 
as hd CJJ»|4 hajfMt iftem oa^ to %5t», 
One of, tM parSh^ser^ VTOA a on.t« 
yotiag m ^ i ^ thjbugftfe %$ conjid. 
make his wife a, nic^ presoni aŝ d n>ib 
havo .11 '-<sait..-tttim. "'Vfery saaoJv m 
haaAeA over; -Sflfeeg;eajp,fc3 to tho fs&lr 
and selectted the Qlw%&- leuldng boi^e 
in the hftshet. ^bo ^ai'^hagei; $hpn, 
stepped jr|t»,.%,. fehpi>v ^feqUriavjaoaaJ 
sta^U of "tho contents. Re drow,oH 
the capV.jpolJsd oat tho mxk, *»d 
placed thi* hottite"% %U *ose* Thoro 
was no^ ,i ^ar\telo of oAo? i n &e> slat 
*f liquid. I t was v^lej; ami nothteo; 
else, exeunt* ft Jlttle eaJtorlsg slstflt Ho 
oroiaght Ifehaete-,-«otJie. #^.-$i&'4fcr 
- aianded, %U wnM? haofc-*'' 
- "TonipK$m&i^MTa&sfr*M 
Uie yquBfj mfthi a s he jptacoi b&IOOl. 
Saigr̂ inst tfte hasfeeit, -.', - ; :, '• ' . '". .' 

iSio pcdoUcr; .topfe :fk® moSt- «*"*# 
hack the ^teotteqnts, anS took W % 
self off M wotiieV ^«apfcie» o | th$ 
town, .Tho m&fc odor^ wMeli p^mm 
ated tho ioSf ®m$ <ft&nvf4r*w,"'lo"fho 
hottoni of tho'bastofe m&ir^M^1^ 
fnklr ffom Mtne i a tftae «ewty#d 4 Itt^ 
tie porf umo fpartT%'.Wt̂ ta Jfttth « #$& 

Liquor, Morpiiine and Tobacco 
* ^ r?*«.# 
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LOVg LAUGHS AT LOCKS. 

Wtdditt* in * Mewphli J*HV Aft«ir Wlitch 
' the Croow Took m Koilt*rr Tour. -: 

_. Something of a social fnnction oc
curred in tho county jail, at Mompbis, 
latoly, when OharieS fe\Wardv %ho to 
imprisoned J far ,«puntqrfpiting, was 
married to Miss Nora Aldorson of 
Woodstock, ToiiB. ^Ward, is; tthdht 
80 years oidi whil« Miss Aldcrson J* 
about SO. Tho coromohy , was per* 
formed by ' ^a i re ; Garvin in tho lobby 
of tile jaflr *nd ww witnessed 03* * 
store or ttjoWpf people, sonioMopds 
4̂ t.'«ĥ " j^rfete%. 'fvhile ^the|i---'i«e_r«'-»t'. 
tractod by the novelty: of-tho proOeOd* 
inga . '. \', i *'••;'• .t,-;-_ -,;" ,' - ,'_. 

Ward was a ifa^iher hntil ho tried 
to better his condition by making and 
passing counterfeit raonoy. Qfhe 
money he mado was a very rank conn-
terfolt and easily detected* which Is 
the caaee of ^his --preseqt situation. 
Ward pleaded gniity. to theehapge.of-
eoun torfciting before , the United 
States court,.and his sentence is pend
ing. \ ,. • ~: •:' .•"''. .--,'•',':--.i'' '; 

Ho has been engaged td Miss £ide> 
son fpr jfour years^ and she was^will
ing to marry htm\ regardless pf the" 
fact that for several yoairs he wllj;be 
compelled to makei his residence in 
the penitentiary,; and ho thought It 
would be better fop all, parties con
cerned that i t should he so. . -" 

Wow» ';-iPM Above Kea' Level . .;-. • 
The most e levated river in the; world 

is the ilnstagaadofo, in Bolivia, t i is 
of c o n s i d e ^ b l e depth, and its; whole 
length, from the village of Desagua-
dero, a t the Bputh extremity of Tit l -
ea'ca, t o the north ^ end of ;fche Lake 
Aallagas, is about 180 miles. The 
overage elevation of the vajiley or 
tableland of Desaguadero above the 
level of the sea is about 13,000 feet. 
The river' whose sonrce l ies t%i<jat Is 
the Indus, which rises on^the,north of 
the Kai las Par bat uaoaBtain to Thibet, 
22,000 l e e t above s e a l eve l ; . 

A. Woman's Gift to Harvard. 

The Harvard overseers have voted, 
to namo the Harvard Annex Eadchffe 
college. This is a somewhat tawtrdy 
reeogttition of fihe first woman who 
encouraged the college will* 3 gift of 
money, one Dame Moul ton of England, 
whose maiden name was Aline Ead-
cliffe, and who, in 1040, sent to the 
new world Institatton 4H0 pounds 
»terlh%..forlt»b0aeflt •.;•'... 

PRISCILLA «f3IICEfc.V; 
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"The Oiily Perfect Veiitifetor a: 

At- the M*o WUr» T.ruU tp ,, JPropo** 
•.. 't '' l$ki$ mn th%^tt#Kfe' ' • . ' _ - -

'-, Tho ^jihhojf \sujt. jfttssturlbe*' M$ 
flrigeratwUphed. $ha icijro;«r4n| his 
mputh lUMOned; dlssiftftfi #nd he 
looked tho ftetowpi fconoleisis deaper* 
fitlon until the «*iitte|r|r} whinpoirodj 
*^oH m» all *h«^t iV.*3^eft 3« 
slgbtd and twisted, hl»»Kt«iti|ohe.: 

«^hero's not «u»ch tO' •' tBtt,** h# to* 
ntorke^ Ml Weft io jipopaso IP iv-girt 
as: wo mvo ^VftiMnf thrpt»|Ji th% shoo-
pihgfquarjtorto>dayv Timm *ft?* 

•'Wel|?'Umt%<l tho gwtW «fej. 
; "And IfAHodl^oalsttiisjessf^lly, i t 
was my last chattels. Wo tW6ro Irotog 
to ^fist Bom«f'Mood* »tid Jr- k a u w l 
WouUln'fe »op her alone "ufattt hftioif* 
she ioJft feowtt., I begat*' hy. *i»yingf̂  
IPrisolila, ficttt:,' in tho unpst l6f oltkt 
|o^c3 imoffijihhle, hati i dpp&tt tfacfct 
and a few cable car bells isUeuced, my 
arst effort*, and ErUcItl* noverhoftra 
tiabnj. Ibon 1 pycs«icfl ^*P haml xai, 
bar«[fc fprfh with i \ oiapltatie *&$W* 
est ' IVhew J:t«rftcft toward _to to 
see how sho jri&e»iitc<l |nyiidV*nc«i I 
found mysolf looking into tho oyes of 
an cldorly lady with three umhrallai 
ftpd a him cago, iPfinciU* ljadiitojtpodr 
to study somo d?cs* foodi thAt 
filled, tap big window. , ' 

" W p w a t ^ d ,0, fuDL^lock hoforf t 
fpHstronff oaongh J » t*y«ifftltt» I 
saldi "Can't you »oo 4]bat novoyoar* 
to afpd«nosod ia,% man* £ whispsrpd,. 
'.Don't yon cairp for rfto * t siir* ttfa 
follow^ who wa^ pcddiih«'m*t$t*, *»d 
flnaUy shfickdd,, <Pi?hKjUl»< w|it yoa 
•jniarry-. ma? lia%ft"":th«: %ni tti.,%"Mifi^% 
iady, whto Imxaedlii!!*^^*^ 8flPff*p«4 
thrpngh hor> jorigna^, atirt w*de tt» 
wish that i « o u l d dlsnoWft ifltothin 
aic a t̂d. tfoat *w»y/! wtt this •"pf*ea»!
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"Thsfotiî h It ati 1M«§ilI* #»**« 
jwept a? she cmfld h«$ Sho h^jd* 
mlsohiovous twfa«& 1« n w pretty 
ijyes whoh t ioft her, a,t»dt h«lfdf ,,tha| 
I'd feelioye she Was hifeslalJy t&ftwtrft' 
of th^ *ioie»t iff&mpk- %Tb£tiL'm*i&* '<*•• 
pPPbOSO tp hftf.^ ' . 1 . , ."' V \ 
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"r/!-*«m-M0&**p*m<*mw-%fr -• -
... - 4anltor;iki'|a*n^fv;t!l£i| n*W tefco&K 
Motm fa¥«>ffi*)itei -Miin*,: id&-;$Mk%', 
while tli0'-.pif4:pIU:*(̂ S* gsfe' "'i>h»jf - Itt'-' th» 
yttiai the other day. h» ' r i ^ l ^ v o ^ ' t f f ; 
.the winaow^nd saw* lanunher of thieja 
gathered around *-littS* gift,' f h^hf 
actions tedlcfjfcted « lam, and lift -Wtitk 
o a t to* #60 what the trouble mp+ fife 
found the child to bo sound asUop, 
whilo yot standing" a»>on Iteif feefc 
Janitor Eastman took th» girl in h l r 
arms and carried hef into e## of Htft 
teachers* private rooms and fixed a p a 
bed and pillow for her out of #h»wl* 
and v a r i p a a ^ a ^ ef -wa?a;psi M«te *h#j 

^maiiiedfp*aver*niion!r,4leej>uig' as 
soundly and *s peacefully as though 
J&hoi? more^orafortahle hediat honi». 
After her mp she appeafea rofreahed 
and was eager for play again. * 
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So s^ious Jbavp been tho dlseovferfe*; 
:|n'.c»nsheo»oat witlt-the'saJiiiary epswli* 
t lonol Bncfeingham poJaeo that tha 
question is now .being disenssed m to 
whether l^isgta over aga.in he ttSo# as 
a royal aresidenee. Not only is4h0 
(drahaaigo in a &hoeki»g conditiofl* 
whbhwlll necessitate the oxpenditofie 
of a fabulous aum to set arightt hat i t 
ha^ai&obeeo found that on& &l th# 
;iargssi /.ot'the 4«a4n sew«ra sf tho 
metropolis parses imwedtetoly »»dM? 
tho palace, and that the gases> mmpag 
t&areffcpni oermeate the foundations 
of the royal abode. Tho ptapo<mt to 
aiter the coarso ei tbe sower i» QMS* 
tlon- is deeiarsd impmvtfeaVie* 1 
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It app6ar#; to fee ft *4« fet|3hS«» |h|»t 

tho richer a »jaa is the tmm l«s sepa
rates bunseif from bis womenhlnd. 
A prosperous merchant never cat* as 
tbe table with his wife anddatjght«r»j 
Ma sons' food must bo prenafed Wp»* 
mteiy/»iwt,-«erired to anotltfl*' team M 
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Tbe Cheapest Place ^ 
L u m b e r Co.T 

106 Horth- Goodnun Stmt. n*tl to K. Y. C. A H, R. JL A. 
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Xha Yates Coal 69.̂  

Anthracite, 
Whol««le and Rttall. 
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All Grades of Hard & Soft Wood. Yard l ,a4 OtWul S t , 
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